Summer Family Adventure

SUPERSIZE

Your

In addition to the many activities included in your SFA program, you can
“supersize” your Summer Family Adventure with an SFA Activity Pass.
Golf and tennis clinics, fishing clinics and excursions, water sports outings
and more also can be purchased at standard or discounted prices (see
schedule for discounted prices).
On the back, check out a plethora of special offerings.

SFA Activity Pass
The Summer Family Adventure Activity Pass is a great bargain and
can accommodate every member of your family. For only $280
you receive 30 punches that may be used in any combination of
the following:

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED*
Golf with Cart (18 holes/one golfer): 5 punches

WALK-UPS WELCOME
each course): 2 punches

Water Sports (half-hour per boat): 7 punches

Aqua Island (45-minute session): 1 punch

TreeTop Adventure Discovery Course

Bicycle (two hours per bicycle): 2 punches

(one session): 3 punches
TreeTop Adventure’s Discovery and Lake Courses
(one session each course): 5 punches
TreeTop Adventure’s Sapling Courses (one session

Tennis (two hours court time): 2 punches
Canoeing (two hours per boat): 2 punches
Kayaking (two hours per boat): 2 punches
Paddle Boats (30-minute session): 2 punch

*If reservations are made and you do not show up, your credit card will be charged retail price for the event
you missed. In the event of inclement weather, do not assume reservations are cancelled. Please call to cancel or
confirm your reservation.
Activity Passes may be purchased at Saturday or Sunday check-in, or anytime during regular hours of operation at
the Mountain View Clubhouse or Mountain Creek Inn Front Desk.

(continued on other side)

OTHER
(continued) RECREATION, CULTURE AND NATURE ACTIVITIES to ADD ON
Pre-register for the following events at Saturday or Sunday check-in, by dialing 1234 from a room phone or 706.663.2281 from a cell
phone.

Fishing 						
Register by dialing 5142 from your room phone or 706.663.2281
from a cell phone.

Fly Casting Clinics
•Tuesday

10 a.m.-11 a.m. $25/person

•Wednesday

10 a.m.-11 a.m. $25/person

Bass Fishing Excursions
•Tuesday
5 p.m.-8:30 p.m. $100/person or 		
				$75 two or more
•Wednesday
5 p.m.-8:30 p.m. $100/person or
				$75 two or more

TreeTop Adventure
Discovery Course/Lake Course
•Daily 9 a.m. -6 p.m.
			

$35 Discovery Course/person
$15 additional for Lake Course/person

•Must be at least 54” tall
Sapling Course
•Must be at least 36” to 60” tall, 4 years old
NOTE: Adult participation in TreeTop Adventure is included in your SFA
program, with times available between 9 a.m. and noon on Thursday.  
Pre-registration is required. Please sign up at Saturday or Sunday check-in.
Dial 5174 from a room phone or 706.663.2281 from a cell phone. To book
additional sessions at the above rate, go to www.callawaygardens.com/treetop.

Tennis
Tennis Clinic - Adults
     •Mon.-Thurs. 9:30 a.m.-10:30 a.m. $18/person
Tennis Clinic - Children (ages 4-6) and Junior (ages 7-12)
    •Mon.-Fri. 3:30 p.m.-4 p.m. $12/person
Tennis Mixer
    •Monday 3:30 p.m.- 5 p.m. (mens/womens doubles)
					$15/person
    •Thursday 7 p.m. - 9 p.m. (mixed doubles)
					$15/person

500 In-House

Arts and Crafts
  •Monday - Paint Pottery, Paint on Canvas
       
design a fused glass pendant, night 		
		
light or beach scene
     •Tuesday - Paint Pottery, Fused Glass Pendant, (make a         
		
beach scene or a night light)
    •Wednesday - Painting with acrylics, choose from canvas,         
		
assorted door hangers, create a mosaic
		
pendant or earrings, learn to tool & antique a
		
copper wall hanging.
    •Thursday - Metal emossing or stamping, Stained glass, make
		
an owl or design your own panel.
    •Friday - Painting with acrylics, choose from canvas,         
		
assorted door hangers, create a mosaic
		
pendant or earrings, learn to tool & antique a
		
copper wall hanging.

Golf
Register by dialing 5325 from your room phone or 706.663.2281
from a cell phone.
Golf Clinic Adults
•Monday-Thursday 11 a.m. -Noon

$20/person

Golf Clinics Juniors (ages 7-12)
•Monday-Thursday 3:30 p.m.-4:30 p.m.

$15/person

Golf Competition - Parent/Child
Monday 3:30 p.m. -6 p.m.		

		

$10/person

